Transitions® Toilet Seat
Adult Seat With Integrated Child Seat

Transitions Nightlight Quiet-Close™
Elongated Toilet Seat
K-2599-0
Transitions® Toilet Seat
Adult Seat With Integrated Child Seat

Two Seats in One
The Transitions toilet seat accommodates both adults and children without requiring separate toilet seats. It’s easy for children to use, easy to keep clean, won’t slam little fingers and the nightlight option will help guide you to the toilet in the dark. It’s the perfect toilet seat for potty training and beyond.

Integrated Child-Size Seat
Makes it easy for children to use

Nightlight
Dual-LED bulbs with three brightness settings provide guiding and task lighting (available only on K-2599)

Quiet-Close® Technology
Lid, adult seat and child seat close slowly and quietly without slamming

Grip-Tight Bumpers
Add stability and prevent shifting

Quick-Release® Hardware
Easily remove the entire seat for thorough cleaning

Quick-Attach® Hardware
Speeds up installation and provides a secure fit

Easy installation
Installs as easily as a regular toilet seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bowl Shape</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-2599</td>
<td>Transitions Nightlight Quiet-Close Toilet Seat</td>
<td>Elongated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-4732</td>
<td>Transitions Quiet-Close Toilet Seat</td>
<td>Elongated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color options:
- White (0)
- Biscuit (96)
- Almond (47)
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